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SKIN-TORTURE- D

And rest for tire 1 : lothors In ft warm hath
with O.nTirc itA S" v, anil aslnglo application
of CuiJotinA (olB tuent), tho great akin euro.

CuncunA nsaionts afford Instant relief,
and point to n spoody onro of torturing,

blood-
ing, crusted, Bcaly Bkln and scalp humors,
with loss of hair, when all else fails.

Boll Ihrooghonlth, world. roTTiaDBUO AKD Cntu.
Coir., Hot Prrps., Boston.

mr "How to Curs Biblf ,"&!.

8KIN SOAiyftM

witch i:.v:cl

OIL
Piles or HemorrhoidsC Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns & Scalds.

II Wounds & Bruises.
Cuts & Sores.
Boils & Turners,

i EczomcT'cSf tEruptlons.
Salt Rh sum & Tatters.

' r Ohapptc Hands.
El Fovop Blisters.

Sore Lipj & Nostrils.
O Corns & Bunions.

Stings Bl of Insects.
Three Sizes, '85c, 50c. 'afid"$t.oo.

Sold by druggists, or: en .post-pai- on receiptor price

UlMrillltlS' )ltD.(0 llSWIllmSl.,:hT.rk.

For sal at 1'ovli sky's drug atoro, 28 East
Centre atrcct

MADE ME A SVSAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CUIU
At Tt A rvou a intra aeak awing blfsm
or j. I to pot ency, Hleepletutnepii, etc, cnotwd
bjAtfuw andothor liicessea and

Thv yutcfitv tttul survlv
restore IxBt Vitality In old or yoantr, and
lit a man for study, buninws or niturlajte
l'rprnnt Infinnltv find Conflumt)tton If

taken in cltoe, ifaoir tio shows immediate improve
ment am tsueets n u uiiu wnere nu cine zmi. inelrtopnci bavins the penaire Ajax Tablets. Thej
have a j red thousands and vrlll cure you. U'e rIb a
positive written guarantee to eiTeci. a care in each cose
or refnnd the money. 1'rtcsGO ants per nackaae.or
lx packages (full treatment iue tftW. liy mail, in

Plain receipt of prlcts. Circular free.ajax Remedy co., ,ai&iz:i
Formtleln Shenandoah, Pa., at A. Wasley's

and Kirlln's, Druggists.

.r'' "Hrr. Tr otm

UuJ uo CFFSOTS AT'
. .' v imuuuumm.Cues gsneral or special debility, wakeful-r.et- s,

tpcrniatorhccn, emissions, Impotency,
I .rr,ls. etc. Corrects functional disorders,
ciusrd errors or excesses, quickly restoring
I 1st Manhood in old or young, giving vigor and
1 rrnitlli w'icrc former weakness prevail! Con- -

irnt package, simple, effectual, and legitimate.
Core is Quickand.Thorouoh.

Puf 1 tt decttved iy imitations! Insist on
C ETON'S Vltalliers. Sent sealed II your dm
f ..id.- - nit have It. Price SI per pltge, 6 lor 13,
vlth written guarantee of complete cure.
1 t.wmaliun, rtftrtu-es- , etc., free and cnofidrntiaL
fwrtd ;ir ,tatr Aleut ol rase and 23 cts. for a week's
UJi trualmrtit. Ono only sent to each person.

CATON HE3. CO.. DOCTOIJ, MAS3.

Bold at Klrlln's drug store, Shenandoah, Pa

anAWN'S TANSY PILLS
A TBI I D TRUE A TO MFK WOMAN'S RELICF,

Alway prompt nd rIwiilt Arwi ImUnttontt8 pt CATnw'i TAHpr Tills and batc kkoiiits.jAtdruir itorrs or ert dlrfct (teaVd). prli. il.
Caioit HriC. Co, Boiton.Miifc. Our book., 4c

For Balo at Kirlln's druj? Btoro and Shenandoah
drug store.

mnm pills!
Ef r: Alia sunc. sB.no z. formwom4U 3 saftri'UP" Wu-t- N Spccihc CohPhilaP

Pal ftt Pavlnsky's drug; storti, 23 En
Centre street.

CORK
Shavings

are CiuttCurly and Thin

It's the Curl that makes
them so soft and springj .

Try them in your heds.

For sale by all dealers.

Armstrong Cork Co., Pittsburg, Fa.

A gonmno welcome- waits yon at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,

Cor. rialn and Coal Sts.

Pipes! whiskeys, beer, porter and ale
constantly on tap. Choice emporance drink,
andpigars.

A Handsomo Oomploxion
is ono ot the greatest charms a woman oan
possess. Pozzoni's Couruizioif Powdbb
gives it.

WM, SCHMICKER, JR.

Agent (or

Shenandoah and ViclnJty

iPor

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

v.;

Eobort A. Van Wyok Namod For
Mayor of Greater New York.

THE OHIOAdO PLATFORM IGNORED

Mlrd Coloi, or llrooklyn. For Comp-

troller and Jncob Hupport, .Tf., Vor
l'rosidoitt ortlio Counoll I.lttlo

Ovor tlto NomlnatlouB. v

New Yorh, Oct. 1, Tho Domooratlc
city convention last night nominated
these candidates for ofllcers of greater
New York: For mayor, Robert A. Van-Wye- k

of Manhattan; comptroller, Bird
S. Coler of Brooklyn! president of the
council, Jacob Rupport, Jr., of Man-
hattan. The ticket had been agreed
upon by the Tammany executive com-
mittee before the convention met, and
the delegates simply ratified the choice
of the leaders.

The platform makes no reference to
the Chicago platform, "William J. Bryan
or free silver. . It favors home rule and
repeal of the Haines law and othor re-

strictions of personal liberty, and de-
mands dollar gas and municipal owner-
ship of franchises. The nominations
evoked disapproval rather than en-

thusiasm in the convention hall.
A noticeable feature of the elaborate

decorations of the convention hall, the
Grand Central Palace, was tho absence
of the pictures of the old leaders of the
Democratic party, which were always
displayed over the platform at previous
conventions.

The sections on either side of the
main hall under the balconies were lit-
erally packed with the male contin-
gent of the audience. Men stood on the
backs of chairs and crowded Into the
aisles. Every ono downstairs Beemed
to be smoking, although the boxes in
tho balconies contained many ladles.
A bar at tho end of the platform did
a rushing business as soon as the doors
were thrown open.

Just before the convention was called
to order Alderman Tait got Into a rough
and tumble fight with a member of his
delegation. The fight was fast and
furious. The other man was put out
of the hall.

The meeting was called to order by
John C. Sheehan, and Congressman A.
J. Cummlngs was temporary chairman.
He was succeeded by Almet F. Jenks
as permanent chairman.

The name of Robert A. VanWyck
for mayor was presented by Justice
John H. McCarthy. The demonstration
for VanWyck was confined to strict
organization men. All of the boroughs
voted for Van Wyck without any hitch
other than a brief interruption by John
J. Foote, who protested against the
vote of the borough of Brooklyn being
cast for Van Wyck. Foote was sup-
pressed by Chairman Jenks. Tho an-
nouncement that VanWyck was the
choice of tho convention was the signal
for a storm of hisses from a large
portion of tho audience and from the
Brooklyn delegation from the Twenty-llr- st

district, which it took the band to
drown. The name of Bird S. Coler was
presented for comptroller. Coler's
name was received with cheers. There
was no counter demonstration. Mr.
Coler was unanimously nominated.

Jacob Rupport, Jr., was unanimously
nominated for president of the council.

A committee on notification was ap-
pointed, John C. Sheehan being chair-
man.

Robert A. VanWyck, the candidate
for mayor, was born in this city 4D

years ago, and his family has been
here for two centuries. lie was grad-
uated from the New York Law school
in 1872, joined Tammany, left It to go
Into tho county Democracy, then wont
to the old organization. He was eleoted
to a Justiceship in tho city court in
1889. Now he is presiding Justice of
the city court. He voted for Bryan.
The Justice is a member of the Holland
society and of many other social clubs.
He is married .

Bird S. Coler, the candidate for
comptroller, is a Brooklyn banker. He
Is, It Is reported, a free silver man, and
supported Bryan.

Jacob Ruppert, Jr., the candidate for
president of the city council, was born
in this city in 1867, and is the son of
Jacob Ruppert, the brewer. He has
never ran for ofllce. In 1889 he was ap-
pointed a colonel on the staff of Gov-
ernor Hill. He Is a member of numer-
ous clubs and popular in German so-
ciety.

The executive committee of the German--

American Union, after learning of
the nomination of VanWyck for mayor
by the Democratic convention, adopted
resolutions strongly urging the candi-
dacy of Seth Low.

No nocd to fear the approach of croup if
you have Dr. Thomas' Ecloctrio Oil in tho
Uouso. Novor wa3 a case tjxat it wouldn't
euro if used at tho outset.

Robbed tho OrplnuiH.
New York, Oct. 1. Alfred Klappen-stuc- k

was turned over to Sergeant
O'Donnell, of the Baltimore police, yes-
terday. Klappenstuck is charged with
'having made away with $1,500 worth of
personal property left in his care for
the children of Frederick Haren, who
d.led in Baltimore last February. Pawn
tickets for the missing property were
found in his trunk.

WHAT DO THE CHILDREN DRINK ?

Dout give them tea or coffee. Have you tried
the new food drink called Graln O? It is
delicious and nourishing and (akea tho place
of coffeo. Tho moro Qntln-- you give the
children (Iio moro health you distribute
through their systems. Qraln-- 0 is mado of
paro grains, and when properly prepared
tastes like tho choice grades of oonco lint
costs about i as much. All grocers Bell it.
15c and 26c.

fatal Qunrrol Jlotweon llrothors.
Wllllamston, Mich., Oct. 1. Probably

a fatal quarrel between brothers occur-
red six miles south of herp, Simon Kent
fired both barrels of a shotgun pont
blank at his brother Seth, striking him
in the eye, and the latter probably will
die. Simon Kent has been arrested.
Both men are about SO years old, and
have families. The dispute arose over
some business matter.

Tho "Bicyclist's Host Friend" is u familiar
namo for DeWitt's Witch Uitel Salve, al-
ways ready for emergenoieg. While a specific
for piles. It also instantly relieves and cure
ouU, liruUas, salt rheum, eccema and all
affections of tho skin. It uaver falls. 0. II.
IfagMlbucb.

Injured t'i lioll'.v Collision.
Tolclo, 6 Opt, 1. Half a dozen per-

sons were seriously hurt In a collision
between two earn on the Toledo and
Bowling Green Riectle rwwl last even-
ing. Miss Mary Walte, daughter of tha
late Chief Justice Walte, one of the tnr
jured. Is seriously hurt and may die,
Mr. T. J. Marlow, Mrs, James J.
Whalen and Mitw Nsllle Wlialen, all
of Toledo, were badly bruised and
shaken up.

Iluuntngsores, indolent ulcers and similar
troubles, even though of many year's jtand-lu-

may be cured by using DeWHt's Wietb
Hazel Salvo. It soothes, strengthens and
heals. It is n great pile cure. C. II.

lata,
foe Mi!

The aches and pains of Rheumatism
become a constant companion to all who
arc victims of this disabling disease.
Much suffering could be avoided if the
first warning pains of Rheuiuatis tn were
howled and the proper treatment at once
taken. But the people generally are
not acquainted with the cause of the
disease, though thousands kuow its tor-lure- s.

Those who use liniments and
olntmen's cannot understand why they
grow worse each winter, and fiud them-
selves gradually becoming unable to get
arotmu as they once could; yet they
know that their trouble came on at first
a little aches and pains, which hardly
attracted their attention.'

Everybody should know more about
rheumatism; they should know that it
is a peculiar condition of the blood upon
Tfhkh all the liniments in the world
can have no effect whatever. The
best blood remedy is needed one which
is able to go to the very scat of the
disease, and force it out. Swift's Specific
(S.S.S.) is the right remedy for Rheu-
matism, because it is the only blood
remedy free from mercury, potash and
other minerals which iutensliy the dis-

ease, causing stiffness of the joints aud
aching of the bones.

Swift's Specific being a real blood rem-
edy never fails to cure Rheumatism. It
reaches even the worst cases where the
doctors have made cripples with their
prescriptions of potash and mercury.

Mr. V. Ri Johnson, an extensive lum-
ber dealer of Blackshear, Ga., writes:

' My wife was for years a sufferer from
Rheumatism, and was treated constant-
ly, but could obtain no relief. The pain
was first felt in her left shoulder, and
extended iu all directions, increasing
in severity. The doctors said the dis-
ease was liable to strike the heart at any
time, in which event death would be
inevitable.

"Uvery kind of treatment recommend-
ed for Rheumatism was given her,
including many blood remedies, but
none did h-- r any good. She was grow-
ing worse all the while, and was reduced
to a mere shadow of her fotmer self.

"It was at this critical period that
Swift's Specific was given her; the med-
icine seemed to reach the disease
promptly, and she at once began to im-
prove. One dozen bottles effected a
complete cure, and she has had no touch
of the disease since."

Every one afflicted with Rheumatism
should take a remedy which cau reach
their trouble. S.S.S. will cure the most
aggravated case of Rueumatism.Catarrh,
Cancer, Contagious Blood Poison,' Scrof-
ula, Eczema, or any other blood disease.
It is guaranteed

PurelyVegetable
Books mailed free to any address by

the Swift Specific Company, Atlanta, Ga

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS

HEADACHES

Cured by this granular effervescent and stimu-
lant. An Instant cure for sour stomachs and
headaches, which often accumulate from having
a night out

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

1 7 and 1 9 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

PHILA & READING RY

IN EFFECT SEPTEMBER 27, 1897.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows :
For New York via Philadelphia, week days,

210, 5S6, 7 03 0 51a.m., 12 83, 810 and 6 07 p.
ra Sundays, 2 10 a. in.

For New York via Mauch Chunk, week days,
S 86, 7 0s a. m., 12 83 and 3 10 p. m.

For Heading and Philadelphia, Week days,
210,586,703 a,m., 12 83, 8 10 and 0 07 p. m. Sun-
days, 2 10 a. m.

For I'ottsvllle, week days, 2 10; 7 05 a. m., and
12 83, S 10, 07 and 7 25 p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a. m,

For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week days.
2 10, 5 86, 7 05 a. m., 12 83, 8 10 and 6 07 p. ill.
Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For wllllamsport, Sunbury and Lewlsburg,
week days. 8 25, 6 86, 11 80 a. m., and 7 25 p. m
Sundays, 8 25 a. in.

For Mahano) Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 8 25, 8 86,
7 05. 0 at, II 80 a. m 12 83, 8 10, 0 07, 7 25, 9 55 and
11 40 p. m. Sundays, 2 10, 8 25 a. m.

For Ashland and Shamokln, week days. 3 25.
886, 705, 11 80 a. m., 607, 725 and 9 55 p. m,
Sundays, 8 25 a. m.

For Ualtlniore, Washington and tho Woat via
B. &0. It. H., through trains lca"i Beading
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. & K. B R.) at 8 20,
7 55, 11 26 a. ra., 8 10 and 7.27 p. in. Sundays.
8 20, 7 00, 11 20 a. m., 3 46 and 7 27 p. m. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Chest-
nut streets station, week days, 10 80 a. in. 12 20,
12 U 8 10 p.m. Sundays, 1 85, 8 23 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week
days, 12 15, 4 80. 8 00 a. m., and 1 80, 4 80, 9 00 p.
in. Sundays, 5 00 p. m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
days, 4 80, 9 10 a.m.. 1 80 am' 1 15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Read.ng Terminal, week
days, 4 20, 8 85, 10 10 a. m. and 1 42, 4 05, 6 80, 11 80
p. m. Sundays, 1180 p. m.

Leavo teading,week days, 1 85, 7 10,10 OS, a. ra.
1200m., 4 18, SCO and 8 20 p. m. Sundays, 186
a. rtu

Leave Pottsvllle, week days, 2 85, 7 40 a. m..
12 80 and 6 12 p. m. Sundays, 2 85 a. m.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 8 18, 8 43, 11 28 a.
m., 1 86, 5 61, 7 20 and 9 43 p. in. Sundays, 8 18
a. m

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 12 20, 8 45.
9 12 11 47 a. m., 2 17, 5 18, 0 17, 7 41 and 10 08 p. m.
Sundays. 12 35, 8 45 a. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 12 85, 2 40,
4 00 680,9 26. 10 25, 1159 a. m., 2 82, 5 32, 6 80,
7 87, 10 22 p m. Sundays, 12 40, 2 40, 4 00 a. m.

Leave wllllamsport, week days, 7 42, 10 20 a
m 4 00 and 11 30 p. m. Sundays, 11 80 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street war and

South street wharf for Atlantic City.
Weekdays Express, 9 00 a. m., 200, 4 00,

5 00 p. ra. Accommodation. 8 00a. in., 680 p. m.
Sundays Express, 900, 10 00 a. m. Accommoda-
tion, 8 00 a. ru., 4 45 n. in.

Returning leave Atlantic City depot, corner
Atlantlo and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Express, 7 35, 0 00 a. m., 8 80, 5 80
p.m. Aowimmodatloii, 8 15 a. m., 4 05 p. m.

Sundays Express, 4 00, 7 80 p. m. Accom-
modation, 7 15 a. iu., 4 16 p. ra.

Vixrlnr Cars on all express trains.
For furthur Information, apply to noarest

Philadelphia and lteft'Ung Railway ticket Bgt'iit
or address
I. A. SwsinABD, Eusow J. Werkb(len'l Sunt., Oon'l Pass'r Agl,

Reading Terminal, Philadelphia.

Who can thinkWanted-- An Idea or some simple
ttilni, to liAtent)

Protect your tdeaii thy may bring you wealth.
Write JOHN WKUDRlUilintnt COTPitant Attor-
neys, Washington, U. 0 fur tbalr !,Hj0 prise otter
ami list of two hundred larentlous wanted.

;aa"cuAtfc.-'A6- ' )'jM:ii-i-v.-...j-.-
s. .v

MINERS FIGHT DEPUTIES.

Tlmtiirli Trrl1ly llenton, tho Dopn
tins Did No Shooting.

St. Lotile, Oct. 1. When the miners
omployed In tho Madison Coal compa-
ny's shafts at EMwardsvlUe, Ills., ware
going to work they were attacked by
a mob of strikers, who were egged on by
30 or more women sympathizers. The
strikers threw stones and cayenne pep-
per and beat their opponents with
clubs, but no sliotu were fired and no-
body was killed. One miner, however,
had his skull crushed, and numerous
others were cut and bruised. A elsrk
of the Madison Coal company was
blinded by pepper.

The rr.'.ners, who fought as best they
could with their tin dinner palls, were
finally a'lowed to go to work. After
the attack the strikers and tho women
formed In line and marched through the
streets of Bklwardsvllle shouting and
singing. No arrests were made.

The strikers, more than 300, with the
women, far outnumbered the workers,
who wrre guarded by a force of dep-
uty sheriffs on their way to the mtno.
T. W. McCune, a deputy sheriff In the
escorting posse, waB disarmed and
dragged to one side, where a crowd of
irate strikers bent him with their fists
and clubs until he was almost uncon-
scious. Many more of the workers and
deputies were Injured, and several of
the strikers, Including the women ac-
companying them, received wounds.

Though heavily armed, the sheriffs
ofllcers took their drubbing without
any attempt to use their guns, Thy
were outnumbered ten to one, but they
fought with their fists. Had a shot been
fired the consequences would have been
fearful, as the strikers were frenzied.

Tho Wonthor.
For District of Columbia, eastern

Now York, eastern Pennsylvania, New
Jersey and Maryland: Fair; variable
Winds, becoming southerly.

Small precautions often prevent groat s.

be Witt's Little Early Itlsors are vory
small pills in Rlze, but are most eflectivo Jn
preventing the mest serious forms of liver
and stomach troubles. Thoy cure const!ia-tto- u

and headache and regulnto the bowels.
C. II. Ilttgotibiicli.

Whrnoi' Want's lIunnn'B Soiit.
Columbus, O., Oct. I. General A. J.

Warner, of Marietta, in an Interview
published here, formally announces' his
candidacy for the United Stat.eS sen-
ate at the hands of the Ohio lpglsla-tur- e

toTie elected this fall. lie jilldjes
his Whole time and continuous effort
from this time forth for tho election of
a Democratic legislature to this end.

A GREAT SURPRISE IS IN STORE

for those who will go y and get a pack-ag- o

of GBAIN-O- . It takes tho placo of
coffee at about J the cost. It Is a food drink,
full of health, and can be given to tho
children as well as tho adult with great
benoflt. It is mado of pure grains and looks
and tastes llko tho finest grades of Mocha or
Java coffeo. It satisfies ovoryono. A cup of
uraiu-- y is Dottcr lor the system than a
tonic, tiecauso Its bonofit Is permanent. What
coffeo breaks down Graln-- builds up. Ask
your grocer for Qraln-O- . 15c. and 25c.

Qoorjro Vnndurlillt'H Itoturn.
New York, Oct. 1. George W. Van-derbl- lt,

who went to Europe last March,
returned to this country by the White
Star liner Germanic, which arrived here
last night. He" will-go to- - Ashevllle,
N, C, for a few days. Mr. Vanderbllt
spent three months of his time abroad
cruising In Swedish and Norwegian
waters aboard the yacht Sagltta.

Ilucklon'a Arnica Salve.
The best salvo In tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhenm, fever Soros,

all skin eruptions, and positively cures plies,
or jo pay requirod. It is guaranteed to give
perfoct satisfaction or inony rofunded. Price
25 cents per box. For salo by A. Waaloy.

A';:'... ( i'loln ti'tudu.
Tironto, t. 1. 'Hie MH nnd Em-

pire, in an editor! .! nrthlp. raltes sfong
objection to the United States sending
the wuishlp Yantie to the upper lnkes
as a training vesfel. The cdl'oi'lal says:
"We have no war vessels on the lakes,
and do not want them. Why should tho
international agreement be broken by
the United States?"

If you havo ever seen a little child in a par
oxysm of whooping cough, or if you have
been annoyed by a constant tickling in the
throat, you can appreciate" the value, of One
Minuto Cough Cure, wbiclt gives quick re
lief. C. H. Hagenbuch.

Tho l.i .'. .. i in, .iv' r.i'flfjus.
Athens, Oct. 1. The bottle (legislative

assembly) iiidt yesterday to consider
the peace treaty with Turkey and tho
political situation in general. The gal-

leries were crowded, and the proceed-
ings weie followed with intense Inter-
est. M. Ralll, the premier, Invited the
chamber to voto confidence n thp gov-
ernment. The chamber defeated the
resolution liv a vote of 92 to 30. Thhf
was followed by the resignation of the
ministry.

A Cartload of Gold
"If you dumped a

cart-loa- d of gold at my
feet It would not bring
such Joy nnd gladnessFREE Into my life." So writes
u prominent man afterTO ALL using tne metnou ot

that has
ftIE N restored so man, m,n

who had been wrackedby excesses, over-wor- k,

or evil habits of youthr
a uuib ddok inaimakes it nil plain may bo had wlth'ou t charge

by writing THE ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
64 Niagara St., Buffalo, N. Y.

No C. O, D. scheme no patent medlclnes-Ju- st
the book under plain letter seal.

I C RMIII'O FOR F.ITIIF.U SEX.IX DnUFl OTliis remedy belnc In- -
1ected directly to the

AfBfc - seat of thono diseases." n or tlto Gcnlto-IIrlnar- y

I Organs, requires no
rhnngo of diet. Cure
gunrutitced In 1 to 8
days. Hiuall plain pnek- -

TH TT as:e. by mall, HI. 00,U JC.U Hold only by
S. P, KIRLIN, Shenandoah.

Grocer can tell
you why those

saved by whobuySEELIG'S
kccpcomlng back

using Scot- - for It. You can't
lg'S because you keep on selling a

scan Duy encup poor thing to the
rconee ana make same people.
it delicious bv a

tlittla 01 tills admixture.

DILTHEELBMIS?!.
tSr4CURE GUARANTEED.""

icoceie, mriciurca no uiiiunir.Hmull Cmlftveloped Orffuns Iot
BLOOD POISON

lln oil ease. Fresh cuses cured In 4
'to lOtluyB. mumps for nook

Ti-u- t h.unlvtruemuii teal boukKKtioslntr
Quacks & fakelus Utute,thelr tricks sclieuiss.

Eminont Profossora Disagree in the
Luotgort Trial.

POOLED BY A PIECE 'OF BONE.

After Dr. Allport, Had Identified Itno
n Portion of a Motiltoy's Skull tlto
Faat Was novolopod That It llo- -
lottKod to tho Skull ofa Dojt.

Chicago, Oct. 1. There was but one
witness on the stand tn the Luetgert
trial yesterday, and at the conclusion of
the session the state announced that It
would In all probability keep him on
the stand for the greater portion of
today. The witness waB Dr. Walter
II. Allport, the expert who testified for
tho defense on Wednesday that the
femur claimed by the state as that of a
woman Is in reality the femur of a
hog. The state had prepared a warm
cross examination for him, and toward
the latter portion of the afternoon
session It succeeded In confusing him
and gaining from him several contra
dictions of his own testimony.

Dr. Allport did not know what was In
store for him In the cross examination.
Professor Dorsey had prepared for the
prosecution a list of questions that
stirred the Northwestern university
professor when they were propounded
by Assistant State's Attorney McKwen.
Tho questions were bristling with tech-
nicalities, and were framed with a
view to testing Dr. Allport's knowledge
of osteology. Dr. Allport had prepared
for the defense the cross examination of
Professor Dorsey, and the latter evened
matters with a vengeance. Professor
Allport underwent one of the severest
cross examinations that any witness
has been subjected to since this trial
began. Hour after hour ho answered
questions propounded by Assistant
State's Attorney MoEwan.

Tho sensational statement of Dr. All-po- rt

to the effect that the temporal
bone Identified by Professor Dorsey as
being the right temporal of a female
was in reality not a temporal bono at
all, aroused the prosecution. The ex-
pert's conclusion that the exhibit was
several bones glued together in the
form of a temporal bone suggested
fraud In an attempt to manufacture
evidence, which the prosecution did not
relish. The result was that Assistant
Attorney MoEwan went at Dr. Allport
with a Arm determination to learn If
the witness really knew what ho was
talking about. Questions were fired
at the expert with such rapidity that he
became bewildered. Confusion led to
contradiction, and this developed
sharper cross questioning, so that the
last two hours of the expert upon tho
Witness stand were fraught with nerve
testing anxiety for him.

Professor Dorsey, whose evidence Dr.
Allport contradicted, listened atten-
tively to the cross examination of the
chief expert for the defense. He heard
his own story and those ot Professor
Bailey and Dr. Pierce punctured by
Dr. Allport with a smile of scorn hov-
ering about his lips. Later on Profes-
sor Dorsey will go on tho witness stand
to substantiate his original testimony
tf he can.

Mr. MqEwan nearly caught Dr. All-po- rt

napping during tho afternoon ses-
sion. The.export was required to name
a portion of bbHevJiapded him. After a
brief examination the eSperi.. said It
was part of the skull of a mlmlteyT
Mr. McEwan immediately asked an-
other question, which led Dr. Allport
to believe he had Identified the ex-
hibit at the flrat guess, and the expert
confidently entered, upon a - long dis-
sertation relative to the similarity of
the skull In some portions to that of
the human skull. After he had finished
Mr, McEwan Reached for the bono tho
expert had and remarked: "Well, tho
bone Is from the skull of a dog,"

Pr, Allport looked surprised, but re
covering himself suddenly he observed!
"veii, it might have been a monkey
faced dog." This was greeted with a
laugh, In which Luetgert Joined.

'mere was a long wrangle between
counsel and the witness over sessamold
bones and phalanges. This part of the
examination became so technical and
scientific that the majority of thespectators became tired, and many of
them left the building.

It Is likely that the cross fire of theexperts will be kept up for nearly an-
other week. After thoy have finished
Luetgert will be called. Although ex- -
Judge Vincent does not believe Luet- -
gert's evidence Is necessary, yet In his
opening statement he told the Jury that
tne sausage maker would talk to them
from the witness stand, and ho said
today he would not disappoint the Jury,

Dr. Fowler's Ext. of Wild Strnwborry has
beon used for forty years and has novor yot
failed to euro a caso of diarrhoea, dysontery,
or summer compkiiut in any of its various
forms.

Now Jorsoy Elefitlon fn Doubt.
Trenton, Oct. 1. The latest figures

of the election held Tuesday would
seom to indicate some doubt as to the
rejection ot the amend-
ment. The ofllcjal count will not occur
until llfndajt f and trie returns are
corning In jjSsVly. especially frpm the
country districts. From tho- - returns
at hand,'b,nd from tho best estimates,
the" majority RgalnsCfWe

amendment has been cut down to
1,000, and may go below that figure.
There Is even a possibility that the
amendment hua been curried, Tho ad- -
Interim appointment amendment is
thought to JifveT ben carried by a
close vote. There Is no likelihood of
the women's tiffrage amendment hav
ing bom earrh.d.

The secret of happiness, "Keep your liver
right." Burdock Blood Bitters Is nature's
remedy fbrebnylabtaof thlver or bowels.

Perron ed O'eoiiiniuai lni Production
Washlii. ten, Oct. 1. The production

of oleomargarine in the United States
during the last fiscal year amounted to
4P,M1,OT pounds, being over 5,000,000
pounds less tlpan in l9t! and a decrease
of over J4.O00.600 pounds since 1894. The
decrease is attributed to hostile statu
legislation- - The number of manufac.
torles decreased from 22 in 189G to 16 in
1S97, the number of wholesale estab-
lishment from 1IT to IDS, and the num-
ber of rtta.ll houses from 4,380 to 3,539.
The quantity exported during the year
amounted to 3,148,407 pounds, which is
a slight Increase over 1896.

Destructive Prairie Flro In Town.
Webster City, Ia Oet. 1. A destruc-

tive fire is raging In Twelve Mile Lake
township, Emmet county, and is sweep-
ing everything before it. The fire Is
traveling fit a nojthwealsrly direction.
It la esllnfetftd that over 12,000 tons of
hay have been burned. Several resi-
dences hav also been consumed.

"I have nothing u the store thst sells so
well or gives stioh satisfaction ag Dr. Fowler's
Ext. of Wild Struwlarry. I always recom
mend it in eases 'of summer complaint or
bowel trouble of any kind." C. A. Wo',
ltaiusborough, O.

Love has a
long way to
go to rearh
the ht.ut f
the modern
up - to date
young man.
When he

looks for a wife,
he e x t) ( e t s n

good deal. Prob-
ably he rinecta

... .' t ii n ii tic n -
r j. aprvea. !Tiwantaorr.i.l

J 5 IUU.II, KOUU BCIIHt,
good nature, good

health. They usually go together.
An observing man learnt that a woman

who Is physically weak and nervous and in.
capable, is likely to be ill naturrd too. The
sweetest temper is ruined by continual
sickness.

A woman whose nerves are constantly
racked and dragged by debilitating drains
and Inflammation, cannot be a genial com-
panion or Iwppy wife ; and she is totally
unfitted to be a mother.

These troubles prevail almost unlverially
among women largely becauie of

and neglect There is no real need of
them. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is
a positive specific for the weaknesses and
diseases of the feminine organism.

It cures them radically and completely.
It heals, strengthens and purifies. It Is the
only scientific femedy devised for this spe-
cial purpose by an educated, skilled physi-cla-

It is the only medicine that makes
motherhood easy and absolutely safe.

Miss Lauretta McNees, of Reno (P. o. Ilox 735)
Washoe Co., Nev., writes: "I have riiccoutimted
taking the 'Prescription' and will not take
anv more (at present). Last month I had no

at all and worked every day without any
nconvenlence whatever. It was the Brut time

1 never had pain during that period. I cannot
siy too much for your medicine, especially
the Favorite Prescription ' and Pleasant ref-
lets.' I know of a lady who took one bottle of
your Favorite Prescription ' and she aavs she
was not sick like she was with her first' baby.
This was her second hnbv. She thinks it a
grand medidne. 80 do I."

Dr. Pierce has had a life-tim- e of experi-
ence in this particular field. Ilia 1000-pa-

illustrated book, "The People's Common
Sense Medical Ad"iser" contains several
chapters devoted to woman's special phvsi-olog-

A paper-boun- d copy will be sent free
ott receipt of 21 one-ce- stamps to pay the
cost of mailing only. Address, World's Dis-
pensary Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.
For a cloth-boun- copy send 3: stamps.

peppa. Railroad.
BOXIUYKILtf DIVISION.

September 13, 1897.
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Sea Girt, Aabury Park, Ocean Grove, llnni
Branch, and Intermediate stations, 0 51. R.75
1 1.39. a- - m.. n nn ami i cm ,i..
days, 8 23 n. m.

icave uroau tttrcet utatlon, Philadelphia,
FOR NEW YOUK.
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WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
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week days. Sundays, 8 20 a. m! Excursion!
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KorSealslo City, Ocean City, Avnlon nnd
Stone Harbor Express, 910 a. m., 2 30, 420,
p. m weekdays. (Sundays, 8 50 a. in. Excur-
sion, 7 00 a. in. dally.

comers roint isxpress, 5 00, 8 50, a. in..150. 4 00. 5 00. Tt inub ,!.,- - Q..n.l
7 00, 8 00 and 9 00 a. m. ' '
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Who can thlocWanted--An Idea of coma slmnlA
thing; to patent?Prntnet vftTi Irises, ilia t.i.... ....

Write Jdim VEDUKHDlJBN 'a CO., Patent Attor:
?SVliT?,h!DBtoil Dr CVsf0C lhPlr '8U0 lrit ofr'two hundred. Inventions wanted.

Celebrated Fcmalrmmm l'ovyccr never fall
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ABSOLUTELY GDARAHTEED """f

"DIRT DEFIES

GREATER THAN

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

JJH. W. 11. YINOST,

VETERINARY SURGEON.

nrmluate and Late Itealdent Itesise Snrgerr o(
the University State of It. Y.

HSADqcABTRBS: Hotel Franey, Shenandoah
THREE YEAR COURSE.

Calls night or day promptly responded.

M. BURKR,

ATTORNEY

)ftWKgin bnlldlnar, cor er of Main and
Vntrr streets, Shenandoah.

11 POMKHOY.J.
ATT0RNDV-AT-LA-

Bbenandnah. Pa.

W. SltOKMAKElt,

ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

Owner Market and Oantrs streets.

J.'ItOK. JOHN JOPE8,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 65, Mahanoy City, Pa.

Having studied under some of the best
matters if Titidnn nil n IT I I. .
in luonoiin.nitiimoiin, guitar and vocal culture.Term, rensonable. Address In eare of Htrou.o.
til. Jeweler Shenandoah

Agent and Bottler of

LflUER'S in 51

-- PIIIR BEERS,

Porter and Weiss Beer.

FINEST, PUREST AND HEALTHIEST,

203 W. Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, - RA

Two

Brought to town to be sold
at a sacrifice, the property of
a hukdSHfemamifacturer.

WE CARRY A STILL CHEAPER GRADE

: House
121-1- 23 North Main St.

millions of Dollars
Go uplnBmoko ovoryyear. Take noriska but got yonr houses, stock, far.nlturo, etc., insured Iu flrst-claa- s

companies as roprosontod by

DAVID FATJ1T Insm"ancc Atrent.
120 South Jardin 8

Also Idle and Accidental Companl eat

progrer - ivo nnd keep iSSrrac.I of
World's Progress. Tho well in- - 3

iiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiniiiiiitjflMHHteHiiuiiiiiiiiiiiM

ANDY

CURECOnSTIPATIOH

CHRIST. SCHMIDT

Carloads

SIDEBOARDS

lSslxHs.sllxHS.lXlSxHs.9sXlxHHH

Furniture

mm inruiy llousa-wlf- o will K
keep a

RAINBOW LINIMS3NT I
honso, as a Edindard remedy for

utiiuiiin, iiutos, rnmp, jwicuniau-m- , tz
and all aches and pains, 3

Prlcs25cl. andEOcls.perbollle.
Preo-.rf- d b II. J. liar.KFTT t. r.n nuiisj.i. i.i.

3 FOE SALB EVER-2-WKCER- E. o -gllllllllllllllllUIII'-"- f rilllllllllllUlllllllllMtiillllt'llMIIIIIIIHix -i- iiiH-

THE

IS

Vine In driLiit v. at to use fw
"""J Ucbi.it Loss ot Power,

tciicy.A- -
, hv,Varu.oceleaJ

icr weakr-iSLi- , rom any cauM.
us Fexine Pi.. Drams checked
and lull vigor qui w restored.

If o!coi, thuAA. mall uuOr.Mailed for $1.00j6boxe$6.C0. With
orders we give a guarantee to

u or nrond the money. Address
kmi. c uu., iieTUaao, Uv

Store, Shenandoah, Pa,

CATHARTIC

ALL
MMIlifA

'I """?os. rscare t. u,al Lai..

KING." THEN

ROYALTY ITSELF.

pl.snilboakUtfree. Ad. kTKIIUNU I'l'lll'IHili'iSiS Tt'"'r' ir- r pii-'- r rr a ',

APOLIO


